Citizens for Animal Protection
CAP Kids Club

Ever hopeful, ever loving, always forgiving – pets are wonderful teachers. Because CAP believes the future of our four-legged friends depends on the next generation, we hope you will consider getting your children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews involved. It’s a wonderful way to learn more about animals and life and to enjoy the company of others who share a love for animals. Membership is open to children 6 through 14 years of age.

Your $50.00 annual membership will include:

- recognition in a CAP electronic newsletter
- priority booking and 10% discount on facility fee for hosting a birthday party at the shelter (based on availability)
- 4 sessions throughout the school year filled with fun animal activities
- membership card

To learn more about CAP Kids Club, visit cap4pets.org/education/cap-kids-club.
If you have any questions, please contact Ana Rodriguez at 281.497.0591.

---

CAP Kids Club Membership

Tell us about your animal companions...

Name___________ age__ dog__ cat__ other____________
Name___________ age__ dog__ cat__ other____________
Name___________ age__ dog__ cat__ other____________

Have you ever adopted from CAP? Yes___No___

Enclosed is $50 for my membership renewal

Please mail form and payment to CAP at:
17555 Katy Freeway, Houston, TX 77094
or to pay by credit card, visit cap4pets.org/education/cap-kids-club

If you have more children you wish to enroll, please copy form and fill out for each child.